
FEEL GOOD TREATMENTS
Face. Body. Skin. Beauty.

Intake consultation + trial pmu  ‘first visit’ 30 min  free

Brow hair stroke or ombré or microblading 120 min € 340,00
Brow combination technique 120 min € 400,00
Eye liner infra lash upper 120 min € 200,00
Eye liner infra lash upper + lower 120 min € 300,00
Eye liner design liner upper 120 min € 340,00
Eye liner design liner upper + lower 150 min € 430,00 
Full lips  150 min € 400,00

PMU laser removal  ‘buy 2, get 3’ 45 min € 75,00

Touch up*  ‘within two months’ free
Touch up*  ‘within six months’ price 25% of new treatment
Touch up*  ‘within 1.5 year’ price 50% of new treatment

PERMANENT MAKEUP
Save yourself some time in the morning 
with permanent makeup for your eyebrows, 

Life gets busy. 
Make some time.

WE’VE GOT STUFF
At CHRIS we work with the best of brands. All 
products are available in every variation imaginable. 
So whether you need cream for a sensitive skin, an 
overnight masque or a gift– we’ve got you covered.
 
We use Dermalogica products for all our personalised 
unisex skin care treatments. Thanks to advanced 
Observ520 photo system we are able to analyse 
exactly what your skin needs within 5 minutes.

Whether you book a ProSpa manicure, pedicure or 
want some GelColor on your nails: we trust OPI. 
ProSpa brings the quality of facial skincare to premium 
products developed specifically for hands and feet.

Advanced Nutrition Programme (ANP) are natural 
supplements for health and cosmetic purposes such 
as anti-aging, skin improvement and solving skin 
problems. They contain nutrients, vitamins, minerals 
and essential fats for protecting, nourishing and 
improving the health. 

Covers all skin needs: anti-aging, hyper pigmentation, 
acne turning its innovative formulations into high 
quality, CE medical class IIa & III, products, in the field 
of chemical peelings and skin boosters.

DERMALOGICA

SKIN TECH

ANP

OPI

There’s no such thing as one size fits all when it 
comes to looking great. That’s why we’re here for 
you. At CHRIS you find unisex treatments that are 
tailor-made. A perfect match for whatever your face 
or body needs. Life gets busy. Make some time and 
treat yourself.

GET A DATE WITH CHRIS
Pick your date and time and book your appointment 
online www.chrisbeautybar.nl. It’s fast, easy and there 
when you need it. You’ll receive a confirmation right 
away. Have any questions? Give us a call, whatsapp 
or shoot us an email!

GIFT CHRIS
At CHRIS we have gift cards and e-gift cards. This 
way you can give someone exactly the present they 
need. They can buy their favorite product in our beauty 
bar or book an appointment and treat themselves to 
whatever it is their face or body needs.

ONLINE SHOPPING
Have you finished your favorite product and you don’t 
have time to visit the salon? Then our webshop offers 
a solution. Order products from Dermalogica, gift 
cards, etc., quick and easy at www.chrisbeautybar.nl. 
We ship your order for free when you spend over € 40.

Feel good. 
Look great.

Full body relaxing massage 50 min € 49,00
Body-zone relaxing massage 25 min € 29,00
Neck and shoulder relaxing massage 15 min € 19,00

MASSAGE
Feeling stuck? Get some body therapy. 
Book a single session for your shoulders or 
combine with skin treatment.

EYES
Extra pretty is within reach: color your 
brows or lashes or get expert advice on the 
perfect makeup.

Brow shaping  ‘waxing or epilation’ 10 min € 16,00 
Brow tinting  ‘color to make it look thicker & darker’ 15 min € 16,00
Brow shaping + tinting 30 min € 30,00 
Henna brow ‘long lasting brand new brows’ 45 min € 49,00
Eyelash tinting  ‘color to make it thicker, darker & longer’ 15 min € 16,00
Eyelash lift + tinting  ‘10 weeks natural lift and curl’ 30 min € 49,00

SERVICES

“Every face tells a story”

GET A DATE WITH CHRIS
Pick your date and time and book your appointment online 
www.chrisbeautybar.nl.



FACE
Make it quick or stay over an hour: after one of 
our face massages or unisex skin treatments 
you’ll leave glowing no matter what.

SERVICES

Dermalogica facial treatments
ProSkin 30 treatment  (3 modules) 30 min € 44,00
ProSkin 45 treatment  (4 modules) 45 min € 56,00
ProSkin 60 treatment  (6 modules) 60 min € 74,00
ProSkin 90 treatment  (7 modules + deep tissue) 90 min € 104,00
ProSkin Acne treatment  (under 21 years) 45 min € 46,00
ProSkin Digital Detox  ‘have a break from technology’ 60 min € 74,00
ProSkin Digital Detox Plus  ‘with collagen light’ 75 min € 93,00
new Pro Eye Flash Peel ‘hello bright eyes, bye wrinkles’ 20 min € 32,00
new Skin blemish removal  ‘delete blood spots, spider naevi, veins’  € 32,00
Deep tissue massage  ‘face lift workout, natural botox’ 30 min € 46,00  
Skin analysis + Observ photos  (included in ProSkin) 20 min € 25,00

Upgrade your ProSkin treatments
+ Brow shaping*  ‘waxing or epilation’   € 8,00
+ Upper lip waxing   € 7,00
+ Microdermabrasion  ‘renew overall skin tone and texture’   € 18,00
+ Collagen light + massage*  ‘beauty & anti-aging light therapy’  € 19,00
+ new Pro Eye Flash Peel  ‘hello bright eyes, bye wrinkles’ 15 min € 24,00
+ Deep tissue massage  ‘face lift workout’ 20 min € 30,00
+ new Skin blemish removal  ‘delete blood spots, spider naevi, veins’ € 24,00
+ new Firm neck workout*  ‘firm. tighten. boost.’   € 9,00
+ OPI moisturizing gloves  ‘to butter soften your hands during facial’ € 9,00
+ OPI moisturizing socks  ‘to butter soften your feet during facial’  € 9,00
* upgrade starting ProSkin 45 and up   

HAND & FEET
An impeccable handshake starts with an OPI 
ProSpa manicure: get your nails looking fly and 
add a little color if you like.

OPI Nail treatments
OPI Nail Lacquer 20 min € 22,00
OPI GelColor 35 min € 34,00
OPI GelColor + moisturizing gloves or socks 35 min € 43,00
OPI GelColor removal only 20 min € 20,00
Gellac other brand, removal only 30 min € 30,00
OPI GelColor do-it-yourself removal kit    € 10,00

Upgrade your new gelcolor
+ OPI GelColor removal 20 min € 8,00
+ Gellac removal other brand  30 min € 18,00

OPI Manicure & pedicure
Manicure ProSpa Signature  ‘essential handcare’ 30 min € 33,00
Manicure ProSpa Pamper  ‘extra mask and serum’ 45 min € 46,00
Pedicure ProSpa Express  ‘essential footcare’ 30 min € 36,00
Pedicure ProSpa Signature  ‘with scrub and massage’ 45 min € 49,00

Upgrade your manicure & pedicure
+ OPI Nail Lacquer 15 min € 16,00
+ OPI GelColor 30 min € 26,00
+ OPI GelColor removal 20 min € 8,00
+ GelColor from other salon, removal only  30 min € 18,00

Beauty Angel collagen light treatments
Collagen Boost  ‘beauty angel light therapy’ 15 min € 29,00
Collagen Power  ‘serum + masque + dermal layering’ 30 min € 45,00
Collagen Ultimate  ‘Power + deep tissue massage’ 50 min € 75,00

Dermapen 4  microneedling with über peeling  (pay in installments)

Face  ‘including care kit’ 3x 30 min € 375,00
Face + Neck  ‘including care kit’ 3x 40 min € 435,00
Face + Neck + Decollete  ‘including care kit’ 3x 50 min € 495,00

SkinTech RRS® skin boosters with Dermapen 4  (pay in installments)

HA Injectable  ‘regenerates a healthy skin + care kit’ 3x 30 min € 495,00
Hyalift 75 Pro Active  ‘volume & anti-aging + care kit’ 3x 30 min € 555,00
HA Tensorlift  ‘the natural skin lift + care kit’ 3x 30 min € 555,00
HA Eyes  ‘get rid of puffy eyes & dark circles + care kit’ 4x 30 min € 480,00

SkinTech peelings  (pay in installments)

Easy Droxy  ‘brightening & glow + care kit’ 3x 30 min € 295,00
Easy TCA  ‘amazing brand new skin + care kit’ 4x 30 min € 675,00
Easy TCA ‘Pain Control’  ‘less pain + care kit’ 4x 30 min € 695,00
ask your beauty expert for single microneedling and peeling treatments 
 

This is Chris. 
Your beauty bar.

CHRIS is located on the second floor of the WTC in The Hague.
Enter the main hall, go up the escalator and turn left.
You will find CHRIS at the end.

We provide free tickets to our customers for the WTC Parking garage:     
      WTC Parking - Prinses Marijkestraat 57 - 2595 TL - The Hague

CHRIS beauty bar
WTC The Hague 2nd floor 
Prinses Beatrixlaan 582 
2595 BM The Hague

 
Telephone +31 (0)70 2400 280
WhatsApp +31 (0)70 2400 280
contact@chrisbeautybar.nl 
www.chrisbeautybar.nl
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How to choose your first Dermalogica ProSkin treatment?
Every ProSkin treatment is divided into 10-minute modules. Each 
module contains a specific skin treatment. After we analyze your skin, 
we personalize the modules to match your skin needs and wishes. To 
try-out we recommend ProSkin 45. For the best overall experience we 
recommend ProSkin 60 which contains all steps. When in doubt call us.

Armpits 20 min € 18,00
Arms 20 min € 25,00 
Brow shaping 10 min € 17,00
Brow shaping + upper lip 10 min € 24,00 
Chin 10 min € 13,00 
Upper lip 10 min € 13,00 
Upper lip + chin 15 min € 19,00
Upper lip + chin + cheeks 15 min € 26,00
Total face + brow shaping 30 min € 39,00 
Lower legs or upper legs 20 min € 26,00
Lower legs + upper legs 30 min € 40,00
Back 30 min € 30,00
Nose + ears  ‘men’s must waxing’ 20 min € 20,00

Bikini 20 min € 22,00
Bikini + lower legs + armpits 30 min € 59,00
Bikini + full legs + armpits 45 min € 72,00

Brazilian waxing  ‘front to back’ 30 min € 39,00
Brazilian + lower legs + armpits 45 min € 75,00
Brazilian + full legs + armpits 60 min € 88,00 

WAXING
Feel smooth. Remove the hairs you prefer 
not to show with (a combination of) our 
waxing possibilities.


